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EDITORIAL
State Representative Join R. Keilty's controversial

bill to abolish the Council-Manager form of government
cones up for a hearing this afternoon in Hartford be-
fore t ie Cities and. Boroughs Committee of the Gen-
eral Assembly.

As. this is read, it will be too late for most persons
to make up their minds to journey to the Capitol to
speak for or against the measure. But it's not too late
for us to get in our licks again in opposition to the man-
ner in which the proposed change is being handled.

We have said, and written, repeatedly that whether
< Watertown is to have a Council-Manager form of gov-

ernment, a Mayor-Alderman form, or any other form is
a matter for the voters to decide right here in town.
It is not the business of a. couple of. hundred legislators
in Hartford, who couldn't care less, to tell Watertown
it has to hold a. referendum to decide what form of gov-
ernment it shall have.

Rep Keilty has .asserted that his measure is per-
fectly legal and proper in that it conforms to the State
Constitution .and the State Statutes. This is very true.

It does not, however, conform to the Home Rule
Act, a measure designed to give communities more local
control and to decide such, measures themselves with-
out going' 'to the Legislature . . ... despite the fact that
the bill now calls' for final approval to be contingent
on a local referendum. If it did,, the "petition going to
the Legislature would have been sent to the Town Coun-
cil and the whole matter would have been handled
locally without the State government involved at all.

'The hearing on Rep. Keilty's bill could, prove to be
a. long and heated session. Opponents of the measure
have organized to 'bring a large delegation to Hartford.,
with, the League of Women. Voters, Republican Town
Committee' and Watertown Jaycees working along these
lines. Undoubtedly proponents' of the bill have made
'equal 'efforts to 'have a large turnout of supporters.

Some 1100-odd persons signed petitions, which have
been submitted to the Secretary of State, .asking the
change. Petitions with n like number of names oppos-
ing the state's interference are slated to be presented,
at the hearing today to back, up the contention "that
there are as many persons opposed, to the change, or'
the method by which it is being proposed, as there are
in favor.

We strongly suspect that m bill presented by a Dem-
ocrat to a Democraticly controlled Legislature, and with
a Democratic Governor, will be passed, regardless of
the opposition expressed. If this be so, we then will,
have to' await the referendum to determine which fac-
tion, the pros or coos, is the strongest.

Bloodmobile Here Monday
UTS. Robert Cady will be Cap-

tain of the Day for 'lie Red, Cross
Bloodmoblle visit on Monday;,
Mar. 8, from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
at 'the First Congregational
Church. Mrs. Richard Church
will 'be Canteen Chairman.
' A total of 150 'donors are need-
ed to meet the' local quota. Walk-
tn 'donors are .always welcome.
Appointments may be made by
calling Chapter headquarters at
274-2684.

During 1965-66 a total of
2,994,20© units of blood were
donated through the Bed Cross,
Including blood collected at the
reves t ' of the Defense Depart-
ment tor derivatives. The 'Red
Cross sent more 'than, 2,000,000
units, of whole blood to'physicians,
hospitals and clinics. 'During the
1965-66 year blood was collect-
ed at an average rate of six,, do-

nations per minute, and yet stfD
tell far short of the needed
amount.

Oakville Fire
District Annual
Meeting Monday

Oakville 'Fire District 'residents
will be asked to approve a tax
rate of five mills, the same as at
present, at the District's annual,
meeting Monday, Mar. 6, at 8 p.m.
at Swift Junior High School.

Also on the agenda. Is 'the election.
of three members of the Public
Works Commission. Those whose
terms are expiring are Michael

- J. Vernoval, Anthony Calabrese

(Continued On Page 2}

Government Change
Hearing Slated Today
Assistant Supt. Approved
By Board Of Education
Creation of an Assistant Super-

intendency for the local public
schools was approved unani-
mously 'by the Board of Educa-
tion at a special meeting' Monday
night

A minimum salary of $12,000
per year' was recommended for
the post by Superintendent of
.Schools Richard C. Briggs, who
was authorized by the 'Board to
develop an announcement of va-
cancy, proper application forms
and to' advertise 'the position. A.
deadline of .April. 1 -was estab-
lished fop-""~submitting applica-
tions.

Bespitfe Dr., Brlggs' recom-
mendation, no specific salary
was ffited for 'the .position. 'The
salary will be negotiated with
'the candidates~dnd,wJQl-be based
on qualiflcationsi and-experlence.

Also approved by the Board was
the employment, of a secretary
to work with 'the assistant super-
intendent, and an additional clerk,
for the bookkeeping department.
Dr. Briggs pointed out. that no
additional personnel have' 'been
added in 'the bookkeeping depart-
ment for several, year's and the
growth of the school system., he
said, warrants such' help.

In another major move, the
Board voted to change the title
of the Adult Education Director
to that of .Administrative As-
sistant and to' reorganize the
central, administrative opera-
tion In, a manner which will add
responsibilities to this position,
John, .Began has been Director
of .Adult Education for many years
and 'will, continue in. that capa-
city, in. addition 'to the other
duties assigned. Transportation
now will be a function, of the

Administrative Assistant. No ad-
ditional salary was approved for
this .position.

(Continued 'On Page 2)

Steele Brook
Flood Potential
To Be Surveyed
A $10,000 survey of flood con-

ditions along Steele Brook will
be conducted by the Army Corps
of Engineers, 'the Town Council
was told Monday.

Councilman H e n r y Meyers,
Chairman of the Council's com-
mittee 'which has been investi-
gating flooding and pollution of
the stream, said, that he was,
notified of the survey by the

(Continued On, Page 2)

Council To Set
Tax Rate Afar. 7

A special meeting of the 'Town,
Council has, been called for Tues-
day, Mar. 7, a t ' 8 p.m. at the
Town Hall.' Annex to' set 'the tax
rate for the current fiscal year.

The rate of 36.3 mills now In
effect probably will have to be
increased by about two mills to
provide the revenue necessary
to' meet the $268,474 increase in
•the 1966-67 budget.

"The regular meeting, schedu-
led .for Monday,. Mar... 6, has
'been .postponed, to Mar, 13 so as
not to" conflict with the annual
meeting of the Oakville Fire
'District.

A large turnout is assured today
for a legislative hearing' in. Hart-
ford on the bill, to' change' Water-
town's .form of government from.
Council-Manager to Mayor-
Alderman.

Both proponents 'and. opponents
of the measure.,, submitted by
State' Representative John, R.
Keilty, have teen making efforts
to' 'have many of their supporters
on hand when the General
Assembly's Cities and Boroughs
Committee hears testimony for
and against the bill, at 2 p.m. 'in
'Room, 411 at the State Capitol.

Critics of the proposal 'have a
free bus available,, furnished, by
the 'Republican 'Town Committee.
"The bus 'will leave from, 'the
Watertown Shopping Plaza at.
Noon. Members of the League
of Women 'Voters plan to attend
In force, leaving here in a " station
wagon caravan", and the Water-
town Jaycees and, the Watertown,
'Oakville Chamber of. Commerce,
also will be represented.

A petition signed by more than
1.1.00 persons opposing 'the bill,
will be submitted to 'the •Com-
mittee as evidence of opposition
to It. They hope it will counteract
'the 'original, petition sent to 'the
Legislature 'two months ago
asking .for the change, and signed,
by about 'the same number of
persons. Validity of 'the. signa-
tures o n the new petition have
'been certified by local Justices
of 'the Peace and they also were
to be filed with the Town Clerk.

Petitions to seek a change in the
local form of government had been
threatened, for years by some
residents who are opposed to 'the
Council-Manager system, but it
wasn't until December 'that the
petitions actually were circu-
lated,. 'The petitions, certified by
the Town, Clerk and filed, with'the

(Continued 'On Page' 2)

HEX-PING KICK OFF the Watertown League of Women Voters annual 'finance drive this
week were local businessmen John O'Neill, left, ant! Raymond West, right, presenting their'
checks to' Mrs. Robert Grail, drive co-chairman. Letters to businesses' 'went out this week.
The drive will commence officially on Monday, March, 5.
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Steele Brook
(Continued From Page 1)

Corps' Mew England office on
Feb.21. . ' "

The Engineers said funds; have
'been alloted .. for the survey. to
determine the feasibility of fed-
eral participation In flood con-
trol work along the brook In

. Watertown and Water bury. Any
federal participation would be de-
termined by cost and economic
Justification of 'the proposed, flood
control project.

'HO' 'be studied Is about 1100 feet
of channel improvements through
the center of town,, the possibility
of replacing the bridge over the
brook at Main St. and .Riverside
St. In, Oakville, improvements to
'the Scovtu 'Dam at the Pin'.Shop
Pond 'and replacement of box
culverts under Main St. at the
Watertown-Waterbury line."

Mr. 'Meyer said he has been
Informed that it will 'take six
months to1 'Complete1 the survey
and prepare a report.

The Council was .notified by the
Oakville Post, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, that, it is withdraw-
ing use of Its hall on Davis SL
as tte location for the Second

" District polling place.
'In a letter to tte Council, Post

- Commander Joseph Aurio .noted
that controversy over 'the use
of the hall, 'had' arisen last, .sum-
mer,, .and added' 'that the - Post
does not "wish to "become a pawn
In a. .political, dispute." •

'The controversy mentioned a~
rose last. August when • It was
proposed that the Second Dis-
trict polling .place 'be changed
from - tte -VFW Hall to' Swift
Junior 'High. 'Opposition to the
proposal came from Registrar

'..of Voters Louis Cotta andanum-
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will a BRECK

"Beauty Time"

PERMANENT
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ONLY . .•
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Watertown Plaza Only

JOSE'S HOUSE of CHARM
Main SI Watertown Plan

271-6421

Watertown

'bee of Second District residents,,
particularly Democrats.

Chairman .Alexander Alms said
lie 'has; communicated with Town
Attorney Sherman Slavin con-
cerning legal requirements for

' selecting1 a new potting' place.
'The. Attorney said "that tie'.four

. Registrars must agree,' unan-
imously, on a new: .polling place
at least 31 days before the next
election. If they cannot come to'
unanimous agreement, fte Coun-
cil 'then. 'Can" name' the polling
place. '

Information c o n c e r n i n g ' the
VFW's decision and the Attor-
ney's ruline have been forward-
ed to1 the Registrars so they can,
begin their search for a, new
location well In advance of the
October election. - " -. -

'The Council approved an a-
mended c h a r g e to the School
Building Committee for its" de-
liberations on plans for addi-

ctions to the Senior and Junior
High Schools and, Judson Ele-
mentary Schools. Some, changes
in the recommended additions
have beep made by the Board, of
Education s i n c e the original,
charge to the committee last De-
cember, and the committee had
asked for clarification to' avoid,
any future legal entanglements.

A letter also was dispatched
to A l f r ed Morency, Building
Committee Chairman, asking that
the committee in, its deliberations
consider the possibility of pro-
viding space In, one of the ad-
ditions for 'the Civil 'Defense
emergency hospital, now stored
at 'the Watertown Manufactur-
ing Co.,, and possibly for fallout
shelter facilities. 'A request for'
such facilities had been made by
Civil Defense Director John T.
Miller.

Mr.- Mayer- reported that, he
has. been in touch with Edward
Relt, of' the Heminway & Bart-
lett' Mfg. Co., who told him work

Top Qualify Meats
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Wa+ertown
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Free and easy
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is progressing favorably on, 'the
firm's waste' disposal treatment

. system,. Although no target date
for • completion has been set,
Mr. Meyer said that Mr. Rait
told 'him the work will, 'be com-
pleted, .as soon as possible. 'When
"finished, it will enable the firm,
to' treat Its dye wastes and, empty

'them toto the' Watertown Fire
District's sewage system Instead
of Into .Steele Brook.

Questioned by Chairman Al'ves
concerning negotiations with the
Police Onion which have -been
going on for months, Council-
man and P o l i c e Commission
member Richard £ , Bozzuto de-
clined to'.comment. He said that
both" sides ' had agreed to make
no statements, concerning prog-
ress of talks until all details
of the contract, have 'been Ironed
out. He was reminded by the
Chairman that It is almost time
to begin working on next year's

, budget, with the contract matter
for the past' year still' unre-
solved.

A. source close to the nego-
tiations told Town Times this
week 'that most Items at issue
now' have' been ironed out and it
may 'be possible to reach final _
agreement at the next negoti-

• ation session. •
'Donald. Atwood reported on his

investigation of 'the r e g i o n a l ,
health district concept. He-said
a. meeting 'has; been called for
Watertown on March 8 at which
Dr. Foote of 'the State Health
".Department will be present .'to
outline 'the program. Also 'to be
p r e s e n t are representatives
from Thorn a s t o n , Woodbury,
Southbury, Middlebury and: pos-
sibly 'Bethlehem. _

Mr. Alves announced the ap-
pointment of Jack E. Traver,
Chairman.,' Orvllle L, Stebbins
and James E. Cipriano to a
Public 'Works: committee. 'The'
committee is .-'designed to give
the public closer contact with,
the. town government on every
'day matters under public works.

Mr. Stebbins reported 'that three
accidents occured on.Route"73
Just north of the railroad over-
pass in a 'three. day period, two
of them, 'involving three cars
each. He 'said "this stretch of
road has a history of accidents,
Including one fatality, and asked
that the State "Highway Depart-
ment be requested to make a sur-
vey to see If some corrective
measures can 'be taken.

John T. Miller told, the Council
'that he has. recovered a number
of small plaques which origin-
ally had been placed with newly
planted 'trees along Woodbury
Rd. to honor the town's World
War I dead. He. said he has: 'had
them, mounted and asked .permis-
sion to' install them at, the Town
Ball 'Until, a more permanent lo-
cation can be found. His request
was approved.

William M o s k a l u k , 'Howard
Carter, and Mrs.- Jules Lemay "
requested Information concern-
ing 'lie progress of work on par-
ticular .streets In 'the road re-
construction program.

Manager Allen, F. Muglia told,
Mr. Moskaluk that an engineer-
ing firm to prepare specifications

BERGANTINO
School of Music "

Teaching: Guitar, Organ
ft Drums

PHONE: 274-8694
George fOAg. Main Sfc,

- Watertown

For All Yoor

Improvement
Supplies „ .
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Plywood ami
Hardware do.

181 Davis 8 1

Oakville

214-5811 — 2744130

" and 'east estimates tor the Route
8 connector probably w|U. be
chos«n within a week. He also
said - 'that., the connector, when
built, will 8© irom tt'e paved
portion" of' 'Frost Bridge Rd. to
the paved .portion of Echo Lake'
Rd., 'and will 'be extended all, 'the
way to Buckingham St. if avail-
able funds allow.

Mr, Carter was. told, that when
the engineering firm is selected

. it also will, prepare specifications
'and cost estimates for the'sec-
- tions of Echo 'Lake Rd, from. Por-
ter' St. to' Jason and from Jason
to 'Buckingham St..

Government
(Continued From Page' 1)

Secretary of .State,, were followed
'by the .submission of Hep. Keilty's
"bill.

The matter of the proposed
change quickly became a matter
of controversy. The Republican.
Town Committee, Jaycees, Board
of Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce and Town Times went
on, record publicly In opposition
to' 'the' manner in which the change
Is being proposed, contending
'that such, matters could,, and
should, be handled locally through
Home 'Rule. 'The League of Women
Voters vent a, step .further 'and
publicly opposed any change in the
form, of government.

Sep. Keilty defended his. bill,
stating 'that it was proper within,
tte provisions of the General
Statutes and 'the State Consti-
tution. He also contended 'that, he
always has been opposed to the
Council-Manager system 'because
"It denies me the right to vote
for the head of my government In
Watertown."

Should tte Legislature pass the
bill and it be signed into' law by
the 'Governor, a, local referendum,
must be held before 'the measure
'becomes effective. 'If it should
pass the' referendum,..next 'Octo-
ber's election would 'be to elect
a Mayor and nine ' Aldermen.

Oakville Fire
(Continued From Page 1)

and Leo Orsinl. Other offices to be
filled,, for one year,, are District
Clerk, Treasurer and Tax Col-
lector. 'The posts now are held
by William Russell, .Nicholas
Masi and Mrs. Martha Capuano.

.Annual, reports will, 'be presented
and the new budget adopted at'the
session.

Assistant
(Continued 'From Page 1)

Tie Board further voted to' in-
crease salaries for secretarial.
personnel at 'the Munson House
by a total of $956.84.
' Several personnel "matters still
remain toto resolved,, Dr. Brlggs
said." These' • Include salary ad-
justments for school secretar-
ies, requests' submitted by the
Onion representing 'custodial, and
maintenance personnel and sal-
ary adjustments for s c h o o l
nurses.

'The final: action taken, 'by the
'Board was to permit the Water-
town Art League to use Judson
School, at no charge', for an. art
exhibit during the week of April
vacation.

"'D.A.E. To Meet

- The March meeting of the Sarah
'Whitman Trumlnill Chapter,
D.A.R.,. will te held Thursday,
Mar. 9,. at 2:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. G. Wilmot Hungerford,
Fern: HOI Rd.

"Ihe discussion topic will be
"Bird Watching can, be" Pun,"
with, Mrs. Eldridge Camp .as:
leader. Hostesses In addition to'
Mrs. Hungerford will be' Mrs.
Corbln Hauerwas, Mrs. Nlel
Russo and, Mrs. Frank B. Hickcox.
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Red Cross Door-To-Door
Campaign Opens Sunday

Watertown's 1967 Red Cross
Fund Campaign will open with Its
door-to-door campaign next Sun-
day, " March 5, in quest of a., goal

"Of $6,500. 'Tills phase of the cam-
paign will continue throughout
the week, with the drive itself
.not scheduled to' conclude until
the end of the month.

Cecil Knight te General 'Chair-
man of the annual appeal, for
funds. He is assisted 'toy a large
group of volunteers, Including
Richard Guglielmetti as co-
chairman and chairman of the
Oakville door-to-door solici-
tation.

Fire Alarms
Down By 25%
For Quarter

The number of alar ms answered
by Watertown firemen dropped
by one-fourth during the second
quarter of' the current fiscal,
year compared to the same peri-
od a year ago, according to'
the quarterly report of Fire Chief
and Marshal Avery Lamphier.

"There were 41 alarms during
the 'period,, compared to' 55 a
year' ago, broken down as follows:
House fires, 1.3; car1 and truck,
eight;, emergencies, 11; factories,
two; false alarms, two; machine
shops, one; stores,, one; country
club, erne; restaurants, one; and
brush, one.

Chief Lamphier said there were
64 investigations of fires during
the' period, Including 34 not turned
Ira to 'the; "department. Routine
checks were ma.de during' the
holidays at places of 'public as -
sembly âs: to the holiday dec-
oration regulations', and very few
minor violations were found. He
said the no smoking ban. was:
In- 'effect - during the season in.
all the larger stores and proved,
to be very 'effective. All stores
were checked as to overstocking,
excessive * flammable materials
in the aisles, etc., and again.,
very few violations: were found.

'The -Chief said 'there were no
fires during the holiday season
attributed to Christmas decor-
ations, and he termed the coop-
eration of all persons concerned
as: excellent.

Seven blasting permits were is-
sued for 'various projects in
Watertown and one permit to'
transport explosives was grant-
ed. Four restaurants, taverns or
clubs: were inspected and all.

passed, with 'two minor 'Correc-
tions,.. There was one abatement
of hazard issued.

Upon investigation nine space
heaters were found and 'were
removed by the Marshal as: re -
quired under 'the State Statutes.
In all more than 400 calls were
handled,; the majority of which
were in. regard to Christmas
regulations and the new space
heater regulations.

Exchange Students
Guests Of Rotary

Exchange' students from 1.2
countries were guests Sunday at
Armond's Restaurant at 'the fourth
annual reception sponsored by 'the
Watertown Rotary Club.

Guests 'Included, Christopher
Mann, of .South. Africa; Joao Fal-
settl, of Brazil; Vlnchal Yolypath,
of Thailand; Mariano CardlUo, of
Italy; Dr. 'David Belhman,, of
England; Ihgrid. Klykken, of Nor-
way; 'Rumen Aboy, of Puerto Rico;

• Paul Park,, of Korea; Attaw Er-
gette, of-Ethiopia; EvaBrauer,of
'Germany; and Gustavo Fiedyard,
of Cuba.

Speakers Included Mrs. Vernon
Russell, George Dietz,, Dr. .Rich-
are Gilbert and JfOwe Council
Chairman Alexander Alves.
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Grange Meets
Friday Night

Lobmls, Mrs. Mary Spraoo, Ed;- 'Conduct a corned beef and. cab-
ward W. Kalita and: Donald Our- 'bage supper and. food sale on
tiss. Saturday, Mar. 18, from 5 to' ?

The Youth of the Grange; 'will. p.m. at 'the Masonic Ball.
"The Call of the Wild," will

to, the title of the Lecturer's
Program, at a meeting of Water-
town Grange Friday, Mar. 3, at
8 p.m. at Masonic Hall, 175
Main. St. Master Pearley Taylor
will preside.

The Home Economics Commit-
tee, under the 'direction of Mrs.
Ethel Byrnes, will conduct - a
Country Store,, for' which mem-
bers are to' bring items... Re-
freshment committee for March
consists of Miss Lucienne Gig-
nac/ Mrs. Agens Gtgnac, .Allen

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life _- Aaio - Fire - Theft

LiaMiiiy - Health ~ Accident - Mamme

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

2744315

Saving' is a vital part of soundly planning' ahead, and it's

•wise to save here,, at THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK where

your money is always available, always .growing with big

Interest-Dividends.. So look to savings as the sure way to

'enjoy the good: things in life . .,"., the 'benefits' will be yours.

and dont forget , . .
here you 'receive the highest, dividend 'rate

on. regular savings accounts in this

area plus 1.0' grace days each month!

CURRENT
•RATE

Per Annum

Deposits
made by the 1.0th

of the month
receive dividends

from the first

Compounded Semi-annuaUy
March SI «nd September 30

START SAVING WITH US SOON
Your Family Banking Center

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK

140 MAIN1 'ST',, THlOMASIOtf I 565 MAW ST., WATPtTOWN 1103 MAW ST.,. THUTYVfllfl

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home 'Loan. Bank System.
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W.ll.om E. S.wmooi, Ed.'w & *uW«lMif
Cborfie* Day. Advartning Managw

If you ever see lightning .from
the south or the east -(anywhere
tat .from: a westerly quadrant),
you 'Can .amuse your friends; and
win. bets that the storm will miss
and pass, 'you by. "That of course,
Is because <ooncen.tra.tedi storms
move la a. westerly 'direction.
"Gosh!" most people remark.
'You should be a weathe. man."
Perish tbe thought.

Back In. 1948, '1 had written
Eric ; S t a t e ' s Weather Book,
and It .seems like- yesterday that
some, of my friends said to me,
"Eric, they .say that TV Is, going
to have a weather program every
'day. Why don't 'you. get In on. the
ground floor .and be the first,
weather man on 'the a i r?"

1 felt 'thai I 'had enough to' do,
but they Insisted a three minute
program wouldn't interfere with.
my 'dally routine: 'that. sounded,
'like a good argument. So one day
I found myself in a TV jmalce-up
room In New York, 'ready to' go
on b e 'air.

- 1 guess, the' whole adventure
Lasted .about, 'three, weeks 'but It
took me that many 'months; to' re -
cuperate. The "three minutes a
day** started by my 'taking'a'train,
to' .New York, at .seven in 'the'
morning,, spending 'Oil. 'noon with

.'the Weather Bureau down at'Bat-
tery Park, rehearsing' till six In
the" evening ...and 'then getting
"'made' up" for tbe 'old: Helg
lights. By the time I'd 'done with
my stint, washed off ! » make-
up and arrived, 'back home,' all.
my friends .had. finished their
'work, gone home to dinner .and
were Just about ready for bed..
Three minutes Indeed!

The ' most exasperating .part
however, was not 'the 'work 'but
the' fact 'that a weather man was
not allowed to 'do. his own fore-
casting. He must cooperate com-
pletely with, the U. S. Weather
Bureau and. he must repeat what-
ever 'they toll him... Anything else'
would make' the broadcasting sta-
tion 'liable to all sorts of law-
suits. 'One station for 'example,

had forecast a slight southerly
wind In New.. York, bat what. ofe-
eurred. that 'day was a strong'
westerly; strong enough In. fact,
to 'wreck, a line of barges In ttte
Hudson River, and strong' enough
to' involve a lawsuit by the 'barge
captain. The Weather Bureau of
course, you can't sue. Broadcast-
ing stations are sitting docks,

'For a pretty Impossible Jot),
tbe Weather Bureau does great.
wort; they can't give you a tore-
cast tor 'every hill and dale:
that's wby they now' settle lor
odds like "one in ten chances
for rain'" etc... Up in. 'the area
where 1 'live, weather changes;
within the: 'first" thousand feet.
where I turn in on. my own road..
As I write these' 'words,. I .see a

' heavy snowstorm outside, b u t m
'bet when I 'take this copy to 'the'
postoffice a few miles away, FU.
find no snow whatsoever. It's'like'
that in New England..

So if a fellow can. listen to the
weather report and. the temper It.
with local, folklore, he can usually
'hit It on. fiie nose. Tbe wind 'for
example, Is'always tbe first thing
to notice when, predicting' weath-
er. The old almanacks .say:

A weathercock 'that swings to'
west, Proclaims 'the weather
'Will be best; A 'weathercock
that swings to' east,. Proclaims
no good tor man. or beast.

Sometimes 'the siiiKplest sound-
, Ing folklore will temper, Improve
or even correct an uncertain
Weather Bureau report; 'like' the
tried and true:

When, the dew Is. on. the grass,
.rain will never come 'to pass;
When grass .Is; dry at morning -
light, look for rain, before 'the
night.

or
When smoke descends, good
weather ends. . '

• o r
- Halo round, the sun or moon,
means a long; rain's coming
.soon.. '

Bctiley-In-T he-Bach-Room;

Watertown Co-op's Pre-Spring
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A
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USED TRACTOR SALE!
John Deere Model " H "

FARM TRACTOR
Electric starter
Hyd Pump
Just right for' the
small jobs. to. be
'done in; a hurry *344

Case Model "600"
GAS FARM TRACTOR

Eagle Hitch
Remote Cyl.. Control -
Wide Adjustable Front
Live PTO M373

Allis Chalmers Model " C "
GAS FAR! TRACTOR

Here is a buy'-
with mounted 2
row com planter-
single bottom plow'
& cultivator "

Sell as is

1 assay Ferguson Model "65"
GAS F A R ! TRACTOR

with Davis
- Loader - a.
real work
horse M994

John Deere Model 2110 GAS FARM TRACTOR
3 point hitch-power steering - live 540-
1000 RPM-PTO with new #36 John
Deere loader - New Tires - complete
paint job - looks Si runs like new... '2949

WATERTOWN CO OPBATIYE ASSN.
27 Depot St. — • ' Watertiwii.

274-2512

Affairs Of State

Democratic.' managers of the Connecticut General Assembly seem,
to tarn adopted a sort of bum's rush technique tor Republican leg-
islation. I f s a' heady 'thing tor the new bosses not to' think of having
to make 'deals, with a House which to completely out of GOP 'hands

• tor the first (or second) time to a century.
Even that ..first time, to 1,959, there was enough of a. minority to'

give an - opportunity tor some Republican image building. But this
time the Democrats can' completely Ignore tbe
'Opposition, giving its proposals only brief attention,'
on as short .notice tor hearings as. 'possible.

Twice;,, already* there have beep, protasis from,
GOP leaders because they weren't 'given Bme to
prepare .tor presentation of their views. One of 'these
occasions was 'the hurry-hurry review of the mi-
nority's Idea of" a flat 'grant of $20 ahead In state
funds tor the towns and cities,.

Another case of even greater rush was on tte.jrri-=imJ
measure providing tor redtetrtettng of aldermanlcWAKranw
wards to New Haven. The Cities and Boroughs Committee, which gave
only 24 hours notice at the' start,, relented a little and consented to'
hear' more testimony, as well, as, accept, written, testimony,.

A little explanation is needed, for those-who are not familiar with
'the reason, why the Elm' City has, 'taken to 'the General Assembly a,
matter which, should have been settled under home ' rule. So far,
even though 'the matter went to federal court, the partisan, forces
In New Haven, haven't been able to' break 'their deadlock.

* * *
'.. OF 'THE; 33 SEATS on the 'New Haven Board of Aldermen, the
Democrats: occupy 100 per cent. Even, on the chance that'they might
still, retain all of 'them,,,, the ruling party doesn't want to reduce the
number of seats to' any less than 30 - and certainly not to 20 or to
10,-matching the .newly created state House districts.

'Instead, of letting 'the U.S. District 'Court appoint a referee' to
redlstrict, "as. was 'done In neighboring MUford, the issue was taken
to Hartford, Since the Democrats have a sure thing' support for their
bill, in both, 'the House and senate,, 'they simply'don't, have to'listen
to 'the opposition, at all, . '

Probably 'there's nothing which can be done,, back In 'the courts,,
so long as, 'the new alderraajric districts: are approximately equal
•In, size. There is no constttuttonal guarantee for minority representa-
tion. In fact, some people say It Is a violation of 'the one man-one
vote' principle to' force minority membership' on, boards.

Such handling of" measures stirred debate on the whole hearing
system. It. was. .asked, whether a matter like the New Haven district-
ing wasn't more properly to be heard right, on the scene of' 'the prob-
lem. 'There were even questions 'as to whether hearings serve any
useful purpose at, all.

Nothing 'has been, done or appears likely to' be done about 'the fact
'that the legislators occupy a good part of the time at each hearing.
'before the general, public 'has a. Chance to get a word in edgewise.
And. the testimony heard rarely has much. Influence on. 'the decisions
finally reached. •

REPUBLICANS HAD their own 'view of what was happening In 'the
bum's rash, technique. They said they could tell, the days when John
H. 'Bailey wasn't In, tbe back room. Those days were notable for lack,
of action,. Tilings began to happen as soon, as 'the orders came down
'from, the state' and national chairman.

Even granting partisan GOP exaggeration on this score, the chances
tor promoting a program with a Republican Mbel are as remote' as In
any General Assembly session, within the -memory of living man.
The Democrats will stand or 'fall on, whatever' is produced,'by the
196? session. It 'will, be all their doing.

Some observers have cited, the-' Republican 'switch from, its old
conservative stance to a more liberal, position, especially 'In the
spending; - and taxing area. "The Democrats, as unaccustomed, as they
may be: to' 'the reverse policy,, are being kept under wraps by their
party's top command.

Speculation that some of the majority legislators from, the big
cities might go hogwtld In 'the public 'till are being firmly 'denied
by the Democratic leadership. It is declared all order s will be obeyed,,
as usual, andthegovernor'spledgeof no tax boosts and only moderate
increases in spending will be kept. " , *

'Of course;, the .Republicans 'will still be on 'the record as having'
tried to do more tor the cities than was, 'done by 'the prevailing party.
They'll .have this am munition to' use In 1968 and 1970, when 'they'
strive once again 'to win the urban, vote, their only way out of the
doldrums.

But it 's the actual achievement which 'the electorate remembers
the next time at the polls. There could be a. boomerang In. an argument
for higher' taxes to pay for more services. The fact is that, nobody
'in or 'Out of public office ever has figured the ratio of .spenders to
savers, ' '

Bettle Bailey
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Airman Dean
New Arrivals P*n*oted in

U.S. -Air Force
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PEDANE—Fourtti child, fourth
son, Matthew Paul, F * . 19 In
Waterbury Hospital, to Mr. .and
Mrs. Joseph Pedane (Gloria
Clark), 75 Jason Ave.

HASTKOMATTEO—A .son, Sean.
Scott, Feb.. 16 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. ".and Mrs. Richard
Mastromatteo '(Mary Budd), Sun-
set Ave., Oakvllle.

RINKO--A son, Martin John, Feb.
19 In Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. William Rinko (Helen
Kertls), Monger Lane, Bethle-
hem.

SHAKER- - A 'daughter, Sadie .Ann,
Feb. 22 In St. Mary's Hospital,
to' Mr, and Mrs. Richard Shaker
(Labibe MDwad), Circuit Ave.

CORRIS--A daughter, Charlotte
.Ann, Feb.. 21. In Waterbury Hos-
pital, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cor-
r ls (Barbara Lukos), 18 Colonial
SL, Oakville, ' ' •

MONTE—A .son, Ronald Charles,
Jr . , 'Feb. 21 to Waterbury Hos-
pital -to 'Mr. and Mrs,. Ronald
Monte' (Elaine Levesque), 1.08
Maple Ave., Oakvllle.

WICHITA FALLS, Tax.—Katti-
erine D. Dean, 'daa.gh.tor of Mrs.
Robert Ashley of 33 Avalon Ave.,
Oakvllle, Conn., 'has been pro-
moted to airman second Class
In. the U.S. .Air' Force'.

.Airman. Dean. Is a medical, re-
cords specialist at S h e p p a r d
AFB, Tex... She Is a member' of
the .Air Training 'Command which,
operates the' w o r l d ' s largest
technical school system to train.
personnel tor Air Force duty.

The airman Is a graduate of
Watertown High School.

Her husband. Airman. First
Class "James M. Dean, is the son
of retired Lieutenant Colonel and
Mrs... Herbert. Dean of 1210 Over-
lake Ave., Orlando, Fla.

Her father Is .Douglas C Eld-
son of 'the' C.F. Light "Trailer
Park,, Barikhead Highway NW, At-
lanta.

Coburn. Completes
M.P. Training

Private: 'Gordon J. Coburn, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs... Albert
Ctiburn, 17 Scott Ave., Water-
town, completed eight weeks of
military police training at the
Army Training Center,, Ft. 'Gor-
don, Ga., Feb. 10.

He was trained In civil and
military law, traffic control, map
reading, prisoner-of-war control
and self-defense.

Banda Promoted .'
To- Airman 17C

ST. GEORGE, 'Bermuda--Dom-
Inick " J. Banda, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent J. Banda. of 68
Baldwin St., Watertown, has'been,
promoted 'to airman first class
in. the U. S. Air Force.

Airman, Banda Is a .supply in-
ventory specialist at, Kindley
AFB, 'Bermuda. He Is a member
of the 'Military"Airlift Command
which provides global airlift, air
rescue, aeromedical evacuation,
air weather .and air photographic
and. geodetic services' for U.S.
forces.

The airman, is a. graduate of
Watertown High School.

Four local students have been
named to the Dean's List for the
•first semester at Post Junior
College, Waterbury. They are:
Rosalie Cirlello, 33 Moreland
Ave., , and, Paul, A. Longo, 16
.Park Ave., Oakvllle;. and Ronald
E. Bolsvert, 32 Westbury Park
R-J., and Douglas M,. Halliwell,
146 Beach Ave., Watertown.

J. JUfDKE FdVKNUSB, Al
dorlsio St., OakviOe, was pre-
sented with the Watertown
Jaycees annual Distinguished
Service Award at a banquet
Wednesday at Blnaldi's Best
mutant HIr.. Founder, local in-
surance agent .awl. real estate
broker. is a member of the
Board of Directors off the
Chamber of Commerce and
the Oakville Library. He " Is
active with the Knights of
Columbus and is a member
of the Watertown Insurance
Committee. Me lias served on
the Board of Education, the
Republican Town Committee:,
'was chairman of the Mental
Health and United Fund 'drives,
and, is past president of Ehe'
Oakville PTA. He was chosen
for (he award over eight other
.nominees.

' Finance Drive
The annual finance drive of 'the

League of Women Voters starts
Monday, Mar. 5, and will continue
through Saturday, Mar. 11. Mrs.
Gerald 'Be'Loy .and Mrs. Robert
Grail, Co-Chairmen, have an-
nounced that the 'goal for 1.967 Is
$750. .

Unbeatable^ Win
"The Unbeatables defeated the

CelUcs in a playoff to win. an
intra-rnural double-elimination
basketball, tournament at tee high
school recently.

Exhibition
An. exhibition entitled "Rubbings

of English Monumental Brasses,"
by Mrs. Danielle Copeland, wife
of Taft instructor Jam.es R. Cope-
iand,,. Is on display in the school's
Science Building. 'Mrs. Copeland
will conduct a. gallery tour on
March 6 at 7:30' p.m. 'The dis-
play will remain, at Taft until
March 15.

When your Carvel Ice Cream
Store opens . . .

is just
around ))

the corner \
•**&**"**^ J^amk

YOUR
ICE CREAM STORE

COMER MAIN ST. * STRAITS TNPK — WATERTOWN

Opens Friday, March 3rd
fir the season - daily tram 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

WATCH THE TOWN TIMES IF'OR.
MANY EXCITING NEW SPECIALS

'Filial, Young
People's Concert
This Saturday

The final. Young People* s 'Con-
cert, of the season, sponsored by
the Waterbury Symphoay Orches-
tra, 'will 'be held Saturday, Mar.
4, at 2 p.m. at 'the Kennedy High
School, auditorium, Waterbury.
- The program 'will feature 'the
Hew Haven International Foil
'Dancers.

Bos transportation will, be pro-
vided by the Watertown 'and Oak-
vffle PTA's. ''Buses will leave
F Idwtn School yard at 1 p.m.,.,
and. will stop at South 'School at
1:1.5. Information and. reserva-
tions may 'be had. by calling Mrs.
"Richard Wick, 274-8150.

Gymnasts .Lose
Waterford High edged.. Water-

town High's .gymnasts 187.7 to
162.3 ta a meet recently In Wa-
terford. The local club,, com-
posed of 'boys and girls. Is coach-
ed 'by Michael Motto, physical
education Instructor at Water-
town, High.

Local winners Included Ken
Yoos, side 'horse' and parallel
bars and' Janet Feola, floor ex-
ercises.

A. freshman meet for local toys
and girls is scheduled tor Satur-
day at Redding.

Hat Bar Planned
- Tuesday, .Mar. 21
At Fairfield Hills

Mrs. Jane Wilson, 'Volunteer
Leader at Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital, 'has announced that there
will be a hat 'bar for patients at
'the 'hospital on Tuesday, Mar. 21.

The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee Is seeking arti-
cles tor the event, 'which will give
patients: a. chance to' pick out an.
Easter bonnet and other .acces-
sories for the holiday. Articles
needed include 'hate, pocketbooks,
gloves, scarves, flowers and cos*-
tame Jewelry.

Persons donating are asked to
leave 'articles for the hat bar "In.
the rectory basement at St. Mary
Magdalen "Church, Oakville, or in
•the basement at St. John's Church,
Watertown. The deadline for col-
lecting Items is Friday, Mar. 17.,-

Furfher Information maybe ob-
tained by calling Mrs. 'George
Deary, 274-4275, or Mrs. H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt, 274-1471.

Two Nominated

Gregory J. Griffin,,, of Water-
bury, and Daniel G. Lee, of Meri-
diem have' been, nominated by 'Taft

' School as this year's candidates
'for 'the Morehead Scholarships,
which entitle 'each recipient to'
four years at 'the University of
North Carolina with free tuition
and 'room and board, plus $50
monthly spending money.

Charles F , Deichmuin

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

Re/ox . . .
•njoy yovr
cvffe* break,,
snack or
lunch In
comfort al th#
""'happy 'spot" in
town , ., ,

Main

MIKES
COFFEE SHOT

St

•• For the money you need 'to
balance pu r budget...

7

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Set,your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're now paying,
month after month and pay them off with cash from GAC.
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying all your bills
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget..
Chances are it may be lower than the total you are now pay-
ing each month. You can plan ahead provide for extra
spending, money out of every paycheck. For prompt, per-
sonal service. . , stop in or call, Get, a cash advance from
GAC to pay your bills ., oir for any good reason.

LOAMS UP TO $ U t 0 • TERNS UP TO :2« MONTHS

6AC HMKE CNrtHUTIN
-WATERS URY-

20 E. Main Street Phone 753-0148
Room 32:4, Brown Building

A loin of S1CB coils SIT when promptly .renid in
12 consecutive monthly installments of S3 7S Men

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
'if' Paul Johnson |

' Board of Finance has set a
date of April. 4 tor a. .public tear-
toe on: proposed torn" budgets,
at which townsfolk may question
proposed. expenditures. and pre-
sent arguments they should be
increased or decreased...Based
upon the arguments presented, lite

. Board of Finance will then ap-
prove 'the submitted budgets af-
ter making' such .revisions as'they
deem .have been established as
advisable... .The resulting spend-
ing schedules will be presented
'for a. town meeting vote on April
25, at which voters may reduce
but may not increase any of the
recommended appropriations.

Joint meetings of - 'Boards, of
Finance .and Education have been
held to' discuss- the proposed
budget for 1967-68, which is ap-
proximately - $50,000 over the
'current spending schedule.... .Ob-
servers see litt le hope of any
major 'reduction to the money
.needs Indicated by 'the School
Biard. as a. result of the Joint

1 'discussions,, however.; .Foster
Woods, eMlrm.an. of the Board of
Finance, agreed, with members of
the Board of Education 'that the.
major needs of new money in. the
'fields, of salaries, tuition and
transportation are in areas wnere
savings are difficult.

Local, residents get. a. firsthand.
report of conclusions reached by
the Temporary Regional. School
Study Committee at a hearing this
Thursday at 8 p.m. In Memorial
Hall, with a town meeting to con-
vene im-nediately following 'the
hearing.. .Bethlehem, members

. will, report that, they recommend
the town does not join the re-
gional district and the town meet-
ing will, be asked to approve'their
recommendation.. .The decision'
of the Bethlehem members 'has.
support 'from, the local Board of
Education .and from the consult-
ants 'hired- by 'the study group,
Engelhardt, Engelhardt and Leg-
gett.

'Local members of the study
committee — Donald Y. Goss,
Newton Alexander,, Mrs, Jean,.
Ftersan and Mrs. Helen Wood-
ward — 'Will detail the reasons
why 'they regard Bethlehem mem-

bership in the district as not
feasible...While It Is generally
believed the meeting will accept
their recommendation somecon-

" 'fusion might apparently result if
"it 'did not do so and voters called
for a Bethlehem referendum on,
the question. „ .Issue of a referen-
dum, is being presented, to' town

" meetings in.' other towns of 'the'
proposed district,, in which mem-
bership is 'being recommended
• •.The' towns are Washington,
Roxbury, Bridgewater and Sher-
man.

The 'Thursday meeting will also
have several, otter items of busi-
ness, none of which appear likely
to' lead, to any major controversy
...Voters will, be asked to appro-
priate from revenue surplus
sums of $3,383 for use In educa-
tion .and $3,000 to. Increase the'
appropriation 'to 'the accommoda-
tions account... .'The . education,
item represents; federal, .aid re -
ceived by tte Consolidated School

'under.'the so-called poverty pro-
gram and :1s. being expended for
the most part In. the area of
remedial reading.. .The $3,000
item increases funds available
for town, work for groups andor-
ganlzatlons and 'Is offset by In- ,
'Come...The .meeting' will also
'vote' on a proposal to amend an
ordinance on.'new streets to' pro-
vide that land adjacent to the high-
way becomes property of the ad-
jacent landowners, and to' amend
another ordinance to' require
signs lor private roads on. which
'three' or more 'houses are con- '
structed.

The Lenten Bible study and dis-
cussion group of 'the Federated
Church will, meet Friday at 8 p.m..
te Bellarpy HalL..Lenten Com-
munion services will be held .
Wednesday at, 9 a.m. and 5:30
p.m. ta Christ Church.. .Mass
will, te said Wednesday and Frt- .
'day at 7:30 p.m. at Church of the

Nativity.
Funeral services were held

Friday from, Mulvllle 'Funeral,
Home, Watertury, to' the 'Church
of the Nativity for Arthur E.
Denker, Jr. , Colonial, N.J., a
former resident who died sud-
denly on Monday In Woodbrtdge,
N.J.. ...Born, In. \faterbury he was.
the .son. of Mary J. (Kearney)
Denker and the . late Arthur E.
Denker, Sr.. ..He had been em-
ployed, by the American Cyana-
mld of Hew Jersey 'the past 28

AUTO' - LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
I inks Ftwiitw
.' . SID Main $tf»et

Ookville
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

years . . .He" was a communicant of
St. John's Zleanny Church, 'Co-'

(Continued On Page 7)

by Dick Woorf
Studio 678 Main St.

Watortown — 274.1015

See oar 'complete selection of
fresh, delicJoCis

'FRESH EVBTY WEHC
fast Offta On** 'SIM*

— Mat to Town ttoli —
51, ftafontt Si. 'WdMrtOwn

' 274-MU '•

•lock ft Son, Inc.
* soviet

Water Pbmpi. Wafw Safjwnn
Thonwslon Id Til: 274-0163

EX.IOV <;OOD

I»AII,V A SI.rXI»;,*'"'
WE A I X ) SEKV

\ VK I MM N ('. S ,V B A N Q V KT
AS\l V K R s A K'l' 1 "A KTIES

ARNOLD'S
}Ki:,i \V«f#-rt.(>''vvii \w.

Dempsey-Tegefer
& Co. Inc. -

Members'
New York Stock

Exchange.
34 l«ov«n*orlh St... Wolvbwqr

• _ 756-7463
local t»giitered
laprauwitahvw

"AtJGHO L. ROOM
fAUL M, ROMA

THE FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY
Hours: Toes, thru Fri.

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday to 5:45 P.M.

C A R L S O N ' S
Early American

F U R N I T U R E
1760 Watertown Awe.
'0' I 1, I "I 1, L E >

Watch Dam Blacker, Michael Landoin and Lome Greene, stats of Chevrolet's "Bonan/a". on NBC-TV next Sunday night.

How! Hever Before a Sale Lite This-
Don't Miss It!

Right now, and "during March only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering tremen-
dous savings on some of his most popular options and accessories on his
most popular cars. 'How low the price? Just ask him! You get your pick of
these VS's: an Impala Sport Coupe or 2-Door or 4-Door Bel Air Sedan.
Hurry, here's what you get:

Get this with every Bonanza car:
A pushbutton AM: radio you wouldn't
want to be without. Front and rear
'bumper guards. Wraparound front fen-
der' lights are a touch of sheer elegance,
Four handsome wheel covers, loir., the
dressy look you like. Five whitewall tires
. .... a custom touch. ' •

Another' way you can save now: ".
During the sale only, you can add power
steering and power brakes at a. special
package price. Get them both for easier
driving. ' • • • .

And that's not alt—get this!
Want Powerglide transmission? Order it
with Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire
V8 engine and you gel them both-at the
low Bonanza price. '
Truck buyers save, too, during the sale!
Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934) with
special option and accessory packages
"are available at Bonanza Sale savings...
WHILE THEY' LAST. You get a 17'5-hp VS.,
a, pushbutton- radio,
chrome hubcaps plus"
custom appearancej
and comfort items.

One Sale I m Smtly Dont Want It ..His! Set Tour Chevrolet Dealer low!'

. ' 06-8898

For your pleasure ... „ ,
A complete selection

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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Bethlehem News
(Continued Prom Page 6)

lonlal, N.J... .Besides Ms moth-
er, of Bethlehem, he Is survived
by Ms widow, Virginia, of Co-
lonial, N.J., one son, John, of
Colonial; two daughters, Mtss
Barbara Danker, Colonial, and
Mrs. • Judith Hanlon, Rarltan,
N.J., 'and by one sister, Miss
Evelyn Denker, Bethlehem, and
by too grandchildren.. .Burial Is
to be in Bethlehem Cemetery to
'the spring.

Selectmen, have announced 'they
will, receive written bids; for two
overhead type garage doors 9x8
feet formerly used, by the fire
department.. .All /bids, must be'
received, not later than 7 p.m..
March 6, awl 'the successful bid-
der must pay tor the doors be-
fore removing them from the
premises.. .Board of Admissions
met on .Saturday 'to make new
voters but, nobody applied.. .Con-
solidated School reopened Mon-
day following a week's vacation.

Mrs. John D. Botelle has 'been,
named chairman of the member-
ship ''Campaign, of 'Bethlehem
Branch, American Red, Cross...
The fund drive will be a house-
to-house solicitation as. In the
past and wili be conducted dur-
ing March.. .Mrs. 'Botelle is; now
organizing a 'Committee' of 'vol-
unteer 'workers to help meet
the goal of $1,000.. .'Funds con-
tributed In, Bethlehem go in part.

Atty. Caulfield
Heads Leukemia
Fund Campaign
Atty. James P. Catifleld, 124

Plalnfleld Dr., OalcvUle, Is serv-
ing as Chairman of 'the Annual.
Leukemia Society Appeal to be
conducted in Water town during
the' month of 'March, according to
Dr. William Cohen., Co-general
Chairman of the Greater Water-
bury Area.

During the month, Watertown
'volunteers will be ringing door-
bells, 'Visiting friends and neigh-
bors, to; ask, for a contribution 'in,
support of a. crusade against
leukemia, one of the most vicious
killers known, to' mankind. These
volunteers have joined In, the
1967 annual appeal of the Leu-
kemia .Society. The appeal is na-
tionwide and 'is sponsored by the
local, chapter of the Society.

'The' funds raised by the Leu-
kemia, society to this" Appeal will
be used in support of Its, world-
wide' research program, and its
programs of aid to Leukemia. It
strikes all ages, races, and its;
.rate of incidence ..ias Increased,
at an alarming rate since the end

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvill»
PHONE 274-3005

to' help maintain the national
work of 'the Red Cross and a ..
percentage Is returned .for local
work...Activities in Bethlehem
maintained through these re-
ceipts include the water safety
program, to which over 200 'young
poeple participate each year,,.
Mrs. 'Donald Goss will, again be
in. charge of 'the program this
year as she has, for 'the 'past sev-
eral summers...A loan closet,.
stocked with a variety of sick
room equipment, is available to'
residents of 'Bethlehem through
these receipts and 'the disaster
committee has; assisted local.
families with food, clothing and
other aid when the need has;
arisen.. .The local branch staffs
and supplies .first aid equipment
for the first aid station at the
Bethlehem Fair each year and
has aided servicemen and-their
families...Mrs. William E.
Beardsley, Bethlehem. Branch
chairman, urges all residents to .
give' to 'these activities when the
volunteer workers call so 'that
this 'work may continue,.

Gives! Speaker
A. Todd Sagraves, Professor

of Marketing and 'Coordinator of
the Distributive Education pro-
gram at Central Connecticut State
College, was guest speaker at
a recent meeting of the Water-
town High .School DEC A.

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS
'" —' SALES & SERVICE —

"13 Y*art Ekporienc*"
WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONERS

Fiw Eati motes Gladly Givtn

Janes A. Wirting+on
WATEHTOWM

Linkfi.ld Rd. • 274-8311

ANNETTE*
Flomr Shop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasslon
Old Colonial Rood,

Oalwfli*
TEL 1744770

— Fra* Delivery —
f lauriar 1 AiMMtu TtiibmM

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING ..

" SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury id...,, Watertown

263-3972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Place
Crushed Stone, Sand,

Processed Gravel,
' Reasonable Rates

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54' Center Street WATEtBUIY Tel. 756-7251

'449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Quality

Painting
Amd
Wmii

Pmmerimm

Experienced
S d l i l

In, Residential Work

Prompt Estimate
And Sen/ice

Small or-Large
Jobs

—' • Fully Insured

ELLER PAINTING CO.

of World War H, Statistically,
leukemia 'Causes one American
to 'die eYBiry 37 minutes. TUs Is
a startling feet, made more hor-
rible by the realization, that In,

all medical history there Is mo
record of anyone ever havingbeen
cured of leukemia.

Mr. Cauftel'd, announced 'thai'the:
Leukemia Society's educational

,01m "Red Llgbt, Green, Light,
1-2-3" 'will, be available tor
showing to any groups or organi-
zations. Anyone Interested should
call. 755-9654.

Time to fix up every room
in your home

ROYAL, ELEGANT
.24 I 36"" ACCENT RUGS

Sole 2.57
REG. 2.99

'(.'niton iuul rayiii"). pi If . has
n <»in -skill Halt • x s: i f i • I y I I; «• k.
27x45". REG. 3.99 3.37
4" Oct., REG. 7.99 6.97

SAVE NOW ON GRANT MAID
PERCILE SHEET COORDINATES

Matching Solids
I win '

Duo tone Stripes |
72x108 Flat 1

Sale 2.57
Try our mix-and-match percales for a refreshing
change. Smooth 186-count combed cotton; lab-
tested for wear. Soft pink, blue, green, yellow,
81 x 108* * Flat' Duotone Stripes 3, ,57
Double Fitted in Matching Solids Sale 2.87
Striped Percale Cases Sale 2 for '1,74
Pastel Percale Cases Sale 2 for 1.44

i l l
SAVE!

RICHLY
SCULPTURED

•

336 Falls Am.
JONAS FORSMAN

Mcville

ABBA" RUGiS

SALE

2.57
Beg. 2.99

Washable, easy-care vis-
cose rayon; perky decor-
ates* i

zrxur Sale 427

WASHABLE VINYL
WINDOW SHADES

Sale 1 . 4 7 KIE3*:'K«"
Cut to fit, free! White.

BUY A PAIR AND SAVE!
KAPOK BED PIIIOWS

Sale 2 far $3
21*27" cut size. Pink, Hue

SAVE 2 1 % . . .
21x36" VISCOSE

BATH III®

Sale
1.57

REG. 1.99
Carved, viscose pile face,
no-skid foam back. Ma-
chine washable,. Colors.
27x48" Rug Sole 3.47
Lid Cover only $1-

2 3 % OFF! GRAMTS

TERRY BATH TOWEL

Sale
77*
REG. f 1

The beauty of jacquard,
interpreted in," 'print,..
Pastels on, white cotton.
Matching Both Mat Set and
Tank-Sat _«ach 2.99

OPEN' AN' ACCOUNT
IT TAKES JUST A MINUTE

CHACGE IT! . ,. . NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN PLAZA • WATERTOWN
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ii\ Church Services
. Trinity Lutheran Chapel

' Thursday, Mar. 2--Youtb
Cbolr, 3:15 p.m.; ConflrmatloD
Class, 4 pan.; Lenten Service,
7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,; 8:30

" Sunday, Mar. 5—Sunday School,
9:1S a.m.; Holy Communion, with
the Rev. F.W. Otten, Pastor, of-
ficiating, 10:30' a,m.

- " Middlebury Baptist ,

Sunday, Mar. 5--Bible classes
fbr all. ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Mm. Charles
KUostd, Pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p,m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7 p.m. ^

' Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Watertmxy ••

.Sunday,. Mar, "5—Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a»m.

Wednesday, Mar. 8 —Meeting,.
including ' testimonies of Chris-
tian .Science healing, 8 pan.

Oakvllle Congregational
Saturday, 'liar. 4 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.
- Sunday, Mar. 5-- Church School
9:30 a,m.; Worship Service, 41
a.m. Sermon: " The 'Transform-
ing' Story." Senior Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 7 -- Junior Choir
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 8 -- Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Chlrst Episcopal '
Thursday, Mar. 2 -- Lenten

Sewing, 10 a.m.; Boys* Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 5 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Poly, Commun-
ion and ' Church School, 10:45
a.m.; Young People's Fellow-
ship, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 7 — Girls' Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 8 — .Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m. ...

AVIS
KKNT A CAR

(H..OXIAI.. P L A Z A

«st< 111 A vt •• Waterfoury

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills'

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders -

• ' KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim Street -'Wafer!own

WALSH*
MA5SAR1!
" GUILD OPTICIANS

Contact Lenses
M Outer St. 7M-2114

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

"... ' Sanding
. Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

AH Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Mar. 2 — Choir,; 7

Sunday, Mar. 5 — Fourth Sun-
day to Lent Holy Communion,
.S a.rn.; M y Communioa, 9:45

Tuesday, 'liar. 7 —• Episcopal
Churchwomen, Evening Branch,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 8 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Branch, 1.0:30
a.m. • - -

St. John's
Thursday, Mar. 2 — Evening

Mass, 7 p.m.
Friday, Mar. S — First Friday

In March. Masses at 6:45 a.m. and
7 p.m.

Sunday, liar. 5 — Masses at 7,
8 a 5, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 •p.m. ''' •

Monday, Mar. 6 — Evening
' Mass, ? p..m.; Parish High School
of Religion, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. '7 — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 8 — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.; Choir, 7:30 p.m.

' . St . Mary Magdalen
.' Thursday, Mar. 2 — Communion
6 and 6:30 a.m.; High Mass tor
Thomas Ullnskas, 6:45 ajn.; High
Mass .for Sabato Sbordone, 12
Noon,; Confessions, 4 to 5:30 .and
7 to. 8:30' p.m.

Friday, Mar. 3 — Months 'Mind
Low Mass .for 'Mrs. Catherine
Capanni, 6:45 a.m..;" 12 Noon,
Mass;. Confessions, 4:1.5 to 4:45 -
p.m.; Month's Mind Low 'Mass
for Thomas Ullnskas, 5 p.m..;
Stations of'.the Cross and Bene-
diction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 4 — Fourteenth
.Anniversary 'High. Mass for Frank
LaVigne, 8 sum.; 'High Mass for

Marguerite, Massimo and Alfred
Rinaldi, " 9 a.m.; Confessions,
1.1:45 ajn. to' 12:1.5 p.m. and 4 to
5:30' and. 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday/, Mar. 5 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 1.0 and 11:1:5
a.m.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m. .
• Monday, Mar. 8 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

First Congregational "
Sunday, Mar. 5 — Pilgrim Choir

8:30 a.m.; Family Worship and
Church School, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 11 fun. • Sermon:
"David and Christ" Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, ' 5:30 p.m.

' Holiday/, Mar. 6 — Litchfleld
District Women's Fellowship
meeting /In. Litchfleld, 10 a.m.;
Bed. Cross BloodmobDe, IZstS to'
5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Mar. 7 -- Women's

Council field trip to the United
Nations, 8:30' u n . ; Diacomato

.. meeting, Trumbull House, 7:90'
pun.

Wednesday, Mar. 8 — Baity
morning Lenten Service, 6:45
a.:m.; Pioneer Choir, 3:30' p.m.;
Admit Choir, '7:30 p.m.; 'Oratorio
Choir, 8:45 p.m.

' Tteirsday, Mar. 9 — Knit Wits,
wltn 'Mrs. Seymour Smith, Sey-
mour 'St., 1 p.m.; Herald Choir,
3:15 p.m. '

Methodist
Thursday, Mar. 2 — Chapel

Choir, 8:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
'7 pjn.

Friday, Mar. 3 — Orls' Choir,
3 p.m.

Saturday, Mar'. 4 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 .ajn.."

Sunday, Mar. 5 — Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15
u n . ; Morning Worship, n a.m.
Sermoti; "Penniless We Own the
World." Junior High M.Y.F., 8
p.m.; Senior High M. Y.F., 7 p.m,

Monday, Mar. 8 — Commls-
sloo on. Stewardship and Finance,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Mar. 7 — Ruth Cir-
cle, 8 p.m.

'Wednesday, Mar. 8 — Sewing'
Circle, 10 ajn.; Church School
workers, 8 p.m.

AN8WEBTNG OKVMX

CONNECTICUT

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical 'OH

Motors, Pumps, Canteate,
Belays, Transfonnen, Etc.
11 Rockdole Am, Oakvffle

274*171 - '

Automatic Zig-Zag
SEWING MACHINE

with cabinet . . .. hems, but-
ton, holes, embroiders, mona-
"grams, sews on buttons,

etc. -
Originally

$329.00
SACRIFICE

Only $49.00
» Call 753-4S49 -
10 ajn. to' 5

PASTE THB LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Wattrtown
"In The Walertowp Plam"

FOR 411 YOU*
DHUQ NEEDS

— ore*—'
Dally 1 Sunday
• A.M.-10 P.M.

Lie, Pharm., Mgr.

5
o

§

L

.A few days ago
We had a big snow . . ' . . . .
And all of our trucks were sore on the go.
Traffic was in. a major turmoil
.And all. of our boys 'really did toil

- But none of our folks ran. out of oil.

That's

WESSON
'• Carefree Heat

PHONE 756*7041
~ Anytime "

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

Your home is a beehive of activity in winter!
The fami lily's busy . . . spending lots moire time
indoors. Extra cooking,. baking, cleaning.' Your
heating system-is hard' at work,, keeping every-
one snug and cozy. The automatic water heater
does winter duty; heating the ice cold' water

• that's corning into the .house. Lights go-on earlier,
making rooms bright and cheery. All your auto-
matic helpmates give you added convenience.

CL&P Service is very busy giv-
ing you extra value in winter
. , . at the lowest rates ever.
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Ruth Circle Plans
'Open Ecumenical
Meeting Tuesday
On, Tuesday, 'March 7, at8p.m.,

the Ruth Circle of the Watertown
Methodist Church will sponsor an
ecumenical open, meeting In the
Assembly Hall of the church.

Attorney John B. Grecco, of
Waterbury, together with an as-
sistant, 'will present colored

' slides and a narration 'covering
'tils trip to 'the Holy Land, in-
cluding Jerusalem, and the sur-
rounding countries. Attorney
Grecco Is extremely interested
in biblical, history and has. spent
much time in travel, study, and
research In. 'that part of the world.
His research and study has re-
sulted In excellent slides, in-
teresting narrations.,, .and a hobby .
that Waterbury natives, residents,
of 'the surrounding towns., and
tourists 'have come - to know as
Pine Hill,, or" the Holy Land,

'Pine Hill, located In the south-
east section: of Waterbury, is
open, free of charge seven days
a week,, and. offers much biblical
'history of both the old and" new
.testaments. A guided tour through
'the catacomb, built into' the side

• of 'the 'mountain,, and an Inspec-
tion of 'the many religious items
brought back, from the Mew York
World's Fair, lend an old world
atmosphere to. a'Visit to our local
"Holy -Land" display. However,
Attorney Grecco's slides and nar-
ration will "have to 'do with the
original. Holy Land of Asia, and.
how It looks to 'the "traveler to
our present day.

Mrs. Franklin Wilson, Program
Chairman for the Women's''So-
ciety of Christian, Service, is to
charge' of the devotions for the
evening.

Mrs. .Arthur Koerber, Presi-
" dent of the Ruth Circle, has an-
nounced that all ladies and 'friends;
of Watertown and Oakville a.re
very cordially invited to hear1

Attorney Grecco, Letters have
also gone out to specific church
groups urging their attendance.

Refreshments: will be served.
Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. George Dietz ., Jr. , "'Mrs.
Edward L. Eastman, Mrs. Ray-
mond L. Hart, and Mrs. Carl H.
Porto.

" Plates will be available at the
rear of 'the auditorium for a
free-will, offering. Money so re-
ceived will go as a, 'donation to-
ward, the work necessary to, main-
taining Pine 'Hill,.

Bridge Results
Results to, 'the Tuesday,, Feb.

21, session of 'the .Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and. South,: Mrs. Joseph
Cassidy and Lawrence Hamilton,
70-1/2'; Dr. James H. Root, Jr.,
and Howard Larkin, 68; Dr., and
Mrs. James Lawlor, 66-1/2;, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellogg,
65-1/2. East and West: Joseph.
Cassidy and Carleton Mathes,
71 1/2; Mr. and Mrs. .Allan, Root,
76; Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
gan,, 72; and Mrs. Russell Chase
and Mrs. Charles Somers, 67.

Tournament standings to date
are: Mr. and Mrs. Root, 223.;
Mr. Cassidy and Mr. Math.es, 21.8;
Mrs. James Mead and Miss
Edith Campbell,, 208; and Mrs.
John Noyes .and Mrs. Richard
Lovelace, 207-1/2.

Walter H. Hart,,
Inc.

' REAL ESTATE
* .INSURANCE'

Since 1818
• 274-8887 •

75 HILLCI'BT AVENUE

• Wedding Invitations
Program • Facloiy Form*

Phone 274-2M6

fen- al l
your'

. needs . . .
Residential

or
Commercial

PAR, GLASS-
764 MAIN ST.

OAKVIUJS 274-215:

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
ttPAflt SHIV1CB _ _ _ _ _
la Warranty Watdia. C D E C

I . LEWIS I CO.
LOU SCMUfHt

63 BANK SWilf
WATERIURY

PLANNING 'TO SELL HOMB, FARM Or LAND1?
••• • Take Advantage Of Our

FULL THUS BEAL ESTATE SERVICE!!
.Also 'Our Many Years Of Experience

.And, 'Satisfied. Clients
WE HAVE THE' BUYERS . ...

but .are 'in need of UstlngB In Watertown an* surrounding
'towns •• ,. .. "Your ItoaJ Estate Problem Is Our Business'' . . .
Call us anytime!

KLOSS REAL, ESTATE
274-3147 or 2834811

Elegant dining
r in a charming
atmosphere . . .

make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . . ,.,

We have an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
&, 'Saturday . . .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
'Straits Tsnpste

768-2491

Your hosto—Robert * Armand

Wa*e*towm

$»$$$$$«$$
$'$'$'$9$'$

**$$$$$**$$

sssssss

SAVE BY THE 10th

EARN FROM THE 1st

AT FIRST FEDERAL
SAFETY'. Your savings are automatically insured up to $15,000 by the

Federal Savings and: Loan Insurance Corporation, Washington, D.C.

HIGH DIVIDENDS. The current rate on, passbook savings accounts is

4%% 'Per annum."Savings certificate accounts are available at 4%%

per annum " ($1000 certificate—6 month's 'term) an« 5% per annum

($5400 certificate—1 year term). No special withdrawal arrangements,

no restrictions or penalties.

BONUS DAYS. Passbook sewings received 'by the 10th day of any month

earn. from, the 1st" day of 'that month.

CONVENIENCE. Central location, extended hours, plenty of free park-

Ing and speedy "on-line"1 service' add to the ease' of doing business here.

OPEN AN' ACCOUNT OB .ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS, NOW!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATTRTOWN HOURS;

WFrida- i

WATERBURY HOURS:

MWatMoys
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S P E A K I N S OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

" No matter where 'you meet up
wltt Barry Butterly, he Is more
than eager to t*lk sports par-
ticularly, about* Cassias Clay.
'Ban?,, former WHS athlete thinks.
'Clay Is' Just about the best heavy-
weight of' all. time and he doesn't
"'Care about Dempsey, Louis and
the rest; of them. .

He believes ' that Clay 'bad no
peer as a boxing genius. He does'
relent a little when you, mention
'that Clay hasn't proved be can
take a good punch or so far'
hasn't earned much reputation as,
a hitter either. - : .

'Butterly has" a 'friend" as far
as rating .Clay "a great fighter
Is concerned. He Is Frank Mon-
ardo, Waterbury , Republican
sportswriter, - who has 'been,
around many more years and lias,

"seen a good "many heavyweight
champions. Monardo goes way out
In his praise of the present
champ. > • •

You, heal*- that Clay is fighting
. a lot 'of bums, but on the other
hand he will fight anyone 'that
will step in 'the ring with him.

We will, teU you that Joe 'Louis;
who held the title 12. years-more
, than 'any.other heavyweight cham-
pion 'bad 71 fights In bis, illus-
trious career and-he fought Ms,
share of bums too. He knocked
out '00 opponents during his, long
tenure and Clay or anyone else
to come will 'have to' go some 'to
match such, a'remarkable record.

Anyway, 'Barry will gladly talk
to anyone about the pros'and cons;
of Cassias Clay.

WONDERFUL WES
We hane1 often been asked, "How

about Wes Blalosuknia. Will he
make it as a, pro? 'Is he big
enough?11 .

Wes Is two Inches bigger than.
Johnny Egan, the former Hart-
ford Bulkley, -and Providence
College star who's had a long
career In the NBA, first with
the "New York Knlcks and cur-
rently with the Baltimore Bul-
lets. ' '

BARTLETT
ira. co.

WATWTO WN, CONN

, NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mow«r • lown-ooy ..

Iilloltaii C afb.

HoffeB Chain Sows

Boltni Trader & Garden Equipment

Yardman Ecruipm«nl

, ' Lombard Chan Sawi

" :SNO'W'«iB,l>0'

'ENGINES

•rigg* &

lamMt - Kohl* - Clioton

A CAmptaM lint ol 10,000
Parti and Acc*tKK**s Carried

ft* tti. obovi »qU.pm»«t

Alw for Mofly Oth«r M O I M

WHITE'S
'' " POWEB MOWBB

SALES & SERVICE
714 M*ln Street, O*kville

274-2213

We think that Egan was, the
greatest high school player we
ever saw, at least the cleverest,

- and predicted that he would make
'the NBA. despite his size. If 'you
stretch him he can, tilt 'the six-
foot mark.

Wes 'Can't do as many 'tiling's
with a, basketball 'that, Johnny can,
do, except shoot, and who can 'do
It any better than, 'the Poughkeep-
sle Popper?
' We feel sure 'that BUlosuknla

'Will make - the grade: in the ...big'
man's league. It gets 'tougher,
but there 'Is, still 'room- for' a

•• great, little man and 'that-de-
scription fits wes lite a glove.

The George . Bass! Memorial
Bocci League held its 'annual.
Winter meeting .and banquet at

: 'the Sportsmen's Restaurant last
Sunday .afternoon and came up
with a brand new president. '.

Ed Derouin, who . has served
as treasurer since the organiza-
tion „ was, founded In. 1960, was.
elected unanimously and will hold
'the dual role for 1961' season.

Yours "truly succeeded the late
Stony Bradshaw as secretary. Six
new captains were elected as fol-
lows: Al, Natale, Ray La Flarame,
Art * Wood,, Cy . Ricclardi, Ray
Hoffman and Frank Rossi. 'Two
new members were accepted into'
the 30 man organization, but no-
body 'knew bow to spell'their last
names so we shall have to' hold
off on that announcement.

SHORT STUFF Manager
'Gene Mauch of the Phillies says
his starting .four of Dick. Ells-
worth, Larry Jackson,, • Chris.

For The Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
\VATEltBl*RY

~'"'B N. Main St. 736-7024
H rated, Tern peratur i •

C on tro 1 let I S-t orajjje

PIONEER.
Automobiles

Inc.
Autliorized Volks. Dealer

«W Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274-8846

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

..... with a'new Allis-Chalmers
Sno-Bee snow thrower.

One time through, and a Sno-
Bee= plows through deep, wet
snows—and flings them away,
200 shovelfuls a, minute! Three

* sizes: 4, 6 and 7-HP.
Stop in and see one!
Dan or lies

Montambault'or
\fefo shaw
will show you'll

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coal and Oil Co., Inc.
'511 Main St.

,' ' . Oakvill*
274-2645 ' " ...

Short and 'Am Bunniog are the
best top tour starting pitchers
In,, baseball..... The National
League Is already licking Its
chops in anticipation of one of.,
'the hottest pennant races In. its
history. Mj gosh, they must be
kidding, for very rarely 'does the
Senior Client decide' Its. cham-
pion before the .'last day of 'the'
season.

If" you a n a baseball man you.
'know that 'the littlest, 'guy of all,'
Albie Pearson recently retired.

Albfte was vi le the man, all.
5-6 and 140 pounds of him. Pear-
son never cursed the fates or
shook Ms 'fist at"'the., heavens be'

' cause of his limited qualiflca- .
tions. Be didn't sulk, or scheme
or any of the things small men
are' supposed to do in. a. big
man's world. He made a 'partner
out of God, not .an. enemy. He
didn't 'drink, smoke or swear. He.
packed a Bible instead of a date-
book on road trips. He was always
so thankful tor the opportunity to
play big league 'baseball.

It proves there is still room for
'the- little fellow - 'that Is if you
are .an. Albie Pearson, model.

- Martin Elevated '
To William*
Hockey Var*ity -
Injuries to'' two toy players

placed the Williams College
hockey squad at a disadvantage
for its final 'Contests of the sea-
son, 'tat 'have given two soph-
omores, including one from
Watertcm, a 'Chance to 'fill in.
with the' varsity.
"BF.ro Martin,, a forward, was

named to 'take the spot held by
'Skip Cornstock, who was tied for
the second spot 'In. Williams scor-
ing at; the time of his injury
'With 11 goals, and. eight assists
in 15 games. Doby West,, one
of the Epos* top defenseman,
has 'been.' sidelined with, a 'knee

injury and he 'has been replaced
by Soph Jot Blodgett, from St.,
Paul, Minn.

Martin and Blodgett played, a-
gainst Mew Hampshire on. Feb.
25, against. Hamilton on Mar.
1 and. will close against. Am-
herst Saturday, Mar. 4., <

SMR1
Heating Oil*
'BlftKtEY

•mos. -
754-om

UNDftWHITC YOU! . -
COUNTRY'S MIGHT
MY M . SAVINOS IONDS

- NOW
COLOR 'TV'S

• • LARGEST

•' PICTURE...

SLIMMED INTO1

BEAUTIFULLY
" COMPACT

" CABINETRY

ROYAL COMPACT

RECTANGULAR

COLOR TV

(X4S1IW), •> in tnim*
ltMfMlfCllM (

I" (tail HMD-coin

MAN® CR.AFTEID
NEW ZENITH HIGH MftFOMMMICE
NMICMFTED COLOR TV CHiUSIS. He
ffiMtii CMCOIII. in* ip>«iiicliM>
HmMnd I M nnriwiM

GOLD 'iWEf "GUMO 1'UNIMG
SYSTEM aitt' mttmim GilM Cmmm
i tttMfMTVlHi.

SUNSHMIE*1 COUDi, M I M E .'TUIE-

Expert 'Repair Service

VAUGHN
BROS. TV

"1125 Mam St.
Watectown

274*8737 - •

Louis J. Laneville, J r .
. Contractor Jk Builder

" m WMer Court -
Conn.

274-1744

piMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiUiiiiiiiiHiiiis

| ENGINEERED 1
I SINTERINGS- J

1 PLASTICS, INCI
s s
1 A, |
| WATERTOWN |

| INDUSTRY " §
iitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiimnmiiimiiiiSunbeam Courier Cord-Reel.

. . VACUUM CLEANER
Mighty 1% h,p. motor—automatic cort. re
tiifn-^S"1 'thin styling—inside 'tool storage—

vrtfMntfi,., 3 deluxe attachments .. . .
I: S ajBt. 6 pjn. • * - ^ _

S •on- ^ ... •* CaWf 0
to' 5

Fri S
:SU. 9 ajn.-5

EEGULABLV
1fJ» ffl'I

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
Main St Watertown 274-5451

Superb cocktails ,.,. .
luncheon mnd dinner,..
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays ..,,., Slttp in
xm>m . . • it's fabulous .,.,,

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at; 'tine Lakewood Bowling Lanes
684 Lakewood Rd.

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential 'wiring... For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WlfffNG!

.510 Main, St,~OA'K.VILLE—Tel. 274^5461
A. Licensed Eltctricol Contractor Since

THERE HAS BEEN

NO INTERRUPTION
- " ~ ' ^ . to 'OUT' ^ '
Dependable Delivery Service

In spits of an equipment garage fire, we 'have
maintained without lost, of a jingle day,, our
deliveries in 'Torrington and thru-out the
County of .

LUMIEft - IUILDING MATERIALS
CONCRETE

You can be SURE of QUALITY plus GOOD

""J'OHN c.

1FFLAND
LUMBER $

W It. •AIM H.IIIIIM1 fl . Ctll
" . PH0NI4W-WU
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DECA Students
Hear W. T. Grant
Store .Managers

Mary Romano

Raymond Hanam, manager of the
W. T. Grant Company and Francis
Kelley, assistant manager, spoke
recently "to 'the Watertown Dis-
tributive Education Club.

Mr. Hanam's topic was bow to
apply lor a position. He discussed
at length the Importance of prep-
aration fcr the job Interview. Mr. -
Hanam indicated 'that, the applicant
should be careful of Ids appear-
ance, attempt to find out Informa-
tion about the company, and the
name of the per sen who will do the
'Interviews. He pointed out 'that
'the applicant should seek a
specific position. Mr. Hanam. con-
cluded his talk, by giving 'the.
students" this, advice, "You should
emphasize 'your qualifications for

" the position that you. desire. Don't
be afraid-to blow your own. horn,,
because., 'there will be no one else
there to 'do it tor you. Be sure to
igo alone and do not ask about your
pay, benefits, or hours until you,
have been, hired."

Mr. Kelley* s topic was "Human
Relations to Business' . Mr.
Kelley explained to' the students,
the importance of being happy
at your Job. By being pleasant
to' 'the customers, 'knowing' your
merchandise, and being interest-
ed in 'your work you can make
yourself a 'valuable asset 'to your
company. Mr. Kelley gave the
students eight points to keep In
mind: 1. Think, positive and, show
the customers that you know your
.Job. 2. Stay .off your high horse.
Be a pleasure to' work with, 'not
a know-it-all. 3. 'Be' interested
In your 'customers, and show them
the courtesy 'they deserve. 4. Let
'the customers feel, important.- 5.
Smile. Always try to smile, even

" when you are low. 6. Be" careful
who 'you. talk to' .and what you say.
You maybe talking to the District
manager. 7. -Listen to what'people
are saying. 8. When handling a
problem with a customer, avoid
an argument.

The students had an opportunity
to ask 'questions, which led to a.
discussion of refund and. exchange
policies 'in retailing.

Catholic Council
To Work On
Bazaar Projects

The "monthly . meeting of the
Council of Catholic Women of
St.. John's Church, scheduled lor
Monday, Mar... 6, at S pan... in 'the
church hall, will be followed by a
worksheet to prepare for the Ba-
zaar slated, for Hay, according
to Mrs.. William F. Scully, presi-
dents

Members of the parish who wish
to' assist at. the 'Bazaar 'In. any
way should report at Monday's
meeting. Mrs. Jon Allwein, Ba-
zaar Chairman,, 'has. announced
'that 'this will 'be a parish-wide"
affair, with 'all members asked
to participate.

Mrs. Arthur DeCanifel, mem-
bership chairman, reports that
the membership 'drive will, start
the 'evening of March 6. All re-
turns are to 'be made Monday,
'Mar. 20,, at 7:30 p.m. at St. John's
School.

Mrs. William Bice will be hos-
tess, for Monday's meeting.

PAUL J. CAFFREY, son off
Mr. and lire. Cyril. J. Cmffrey,
27 HUlcrest Ave.,, recently was.
promoted to. specialist. ' fifth
class In Sehweinfurt, Germany,
where: lie is serving: with the
7th Artillery. A launcher crew
Chief in Battery A,, 3rd Bat-
talion, Caffrey has. been in the
Army since Sept., 1965.

Wolk's Going
Out Of Business

Wolk's 'Department Stores, one
of Watertown's long established
and, leading businesses,, are going
put of business. Both the Water-
town, and Oakville stores will be
closing In. the near future.

Brothers Arnold, and Howard
Walk, who have operated, the
stores. In recent years, declined
comment on, the reasons for' the
closing. It could not be deter-
mined whether the building hous-
ing the Watertown store at. 587
Main St. will be sold, or leased.

The stores were among Water-
town's better 'retail establish-
ments, handling many brand name'-.
Items of men's, worn,en's .and
children's clothing.

O.E.8., Election

The .annual meeting and election
of officers of the Watertown, Chap-
ter, Order of Eastern. Star, will
be1 held Wednesday, Mar. 8, at
8 P'.m. in the Masonic Temple,
Main St. Worthy Matron Muriel
Loomls and Worthy Patron Alan
Loom Is will preside. Committee
chairmen are to submit: 'their
.annual reports.

& Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

600 M A N »... OMCVULE
Tat. 274-3764 or 274-1 MO

702: StraiH Tpk».
Watwtown
274-2529

For a p

or organ .....

HAMMON1>

Organ Studio*

1624 Watertown' Ave.

Wafterbury
754-6188 -

You get more
at Hammonri!

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Mildtrs and Manufacturers
i t Plastic Materials

.Benefit Bridge
Planned Mar. 7

,:BF "Friends*.,»•»

Tie Friends of 'the Watertown
Library will, conduct a Benefit
Bridge at six local, homes on
Tuesday, Mar. 7, under the
Chairmanship of 'Mrs. William
G. Merrlman and Mrs, John S.
Noyes.

.'Opening their tomes will be
'Mrs. Peter Everson, IB Ham-
ilton Ave., with Mrs, John Cas-
sldy, Jr., and Mrs, William Mer-
riman .as refreshment hostess-
es; Mrs. Harold Crepon, 31 Nancy
St., Mrs. John Wynne and Mrs.
Daniel Oomlskey, hostesses;
Mrs. Arthur Greenblatt, 'Nova
Scotia Hill, Mrs. William Cin-
namond and Mrs. Walter Greas-
on, hostesses; Mrs. Charles Hun-
gerford, Jr., 96 Merriam Lane,
Mrs. Charles Allen, and Mrs.
James Gary,, hostesses; Mrs.-
Peter Krawchuk, 5 'The Green,
Mrs. 'Roger Gilbert and Mrs.
Robert Steward hostesses; and
Mrs. Stephen Plume, 98 Middle-
bury Rd., Mrs. Clayton Spencer
and Mrs. George" 'Gould, host-
esses.

Prizes have been donated, by
Hosking's Red Barn and Lor-
aine Gardens. 'Tallies are being
made by Mrs. Austin Dohrman,
Jr.

Reservations should, be made
by calling Mrs. Msrriman at
274-1257, or Mrs. Noyes at 274-
4383.

Outstanding Airman at Suffolk
• County AFB» N.Y. ..

Airman. Dundas, a supply com-
puter specialist, was. selected,
for his exemplary conduct 'and,
duty performance. He" is a, mem-
ber of the Air Defense Command
which protects 'the U. S. against
enemy air attack.

'The airman is a 1.963 graduate
of Watertown 'High School.

Sexta Fein
Sexta Feira. will meet, Friday,

Mar. 3fi at 3 p.m. at 'the home of
Mrs. Harold F. LatUn, Nova
iSCotla Hill Rd. Mrs... Boardman
Getslnger, Jr., will present her
paper entitled "Super Fellow.';

Dundas Honored
By Air Force

WESTHAMPTON BEACH, N. Y.
—Airman First Class Christo-
pher S. Dundas Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher S. Dundas,
who reside' on Triangle Boule-
vard, Middlebury, has 'been named.

CLASSIFIED

STUDENTS - HOUSEWIVES:
" Earn, 'in, o ne y s pa i-c ', i m: • r t\ k':' r ™
orders fc" Studio Gii! :"~t ••
metics... Ca 11 274 •• 4 917 o r * 27-I
8739.
LAMP SHA'DK i rob!, ins van
ish. We will fit ;i ,;-h::de to
your lam,p. Cujtrsm ma ic.
Reasonable, Wr- n: w a ••: h ,\ r -
sociates, P.O. B:.ix. 7171. P'ru-s
poet. Conn 06712. Tel. 75K
5446.,
'LOSE WEIGHT scf.-iy v/':h
Dex-A-Dict Tablet r. OnH- fiSc
at your drugs tor.*.

EMIL JEWELERS
.EXPERT WATCH, A CLOCK,
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.
GENERAL ELECTBIC Heat
lug1.. Hot, Water, Warm Air .and
Air 'OoadiU.oni.ng. WESSON'
HEATING CORP., Waterbury.
ML 104-1882.

. REWEAVINU: . :»lcth hole.-;.
and burns. Invisibly rewov:v.
or :m, ended. Da v i el, >; ri n ' s.

WOOD: Seasoned, cut to order.
DeHvwed. Call 2744217.

SMALL. ELECTRICAL Jobs
our specialty. Night and week-
end service. 'Fully licensed.
Call. 274-3355.

CARPENTER AND' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel:.
2744397.

ANDUL TRAPS 'by Havahart,
available In, 17 models. Catch
anything from, a mouse' to a
fox with a rustproof, humane,
simple' - to - operate Hawaiian,
trap from Watertown Co-
Operative Assoe, 27 Depot S t
'274-2547. " '.-

FOR. KENT1: Sanders, Flash-
ers, Power Tools* Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools,. 101
rental, tools, fox home owners.
Watertown Building Supply

56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555
•ROTE'S AUTO' .BODY WORK
'One' of ttie 'most, 'Completely
equipped Paint .and. .Body Shops
in. Connecticut. Wheele—Align-
ment and. Balancing. 141 Merf-
flien Rd., Waterbury.
Just arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, .an, 'enor-
mous number of 'Decorator
Slipcover Drapery ".and Up-
holstery Fataics at enormous
.savings.. South Main. St. (Rt.
25), Newtown, Conn.

'HIM" WANTED MALE
Custodians * Janitors

Tint Shift
'Gereraus Retirement Plan

All Insurance Benefits

'Slock Purchase Plan
'" Twi ee-A-Yea r'" M er ii Reviewi

Overtime

LITTON INDUSTRIES
(Winchester Elec. Div.)

Main S t & Hillside Ave
Oakville

an equal opportunity
employer

MID - WINTER
SPECIALS!

plus
partsTUNE UP 6:99

BRAKE JOB 18.99
WHEEL BEARINGS LUBRICATED .

Double S&H Green Stamps With
Gasoline Purchase of $3.00 or More

• ' —' PLUS —
50 S&H Green
Stamps With

Oil Change &
Lubrication

In
March!

WateFtown's

Jimmy Palombo .. . ...

at your service ... . -

stop in and see' him

today . . . "FOR SERVICE

YOU CAN TRUST" "

Palombo's Texaco Service Station
1871 MAIN ST1,.. WATERTOWN 274-6155

HOURS: 7 a.m.. to 10 p.m—Sundays: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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.. General Walsh
Attending' Course
At War College :"
Major General E. Donald Walsh,

of WestRd*, the Adjutant General,
Connecticut National Guard, be-
gan 12 days of Intensive study at
the Senior Reserve Component
Officers .'Course held at the U.S.
Army War College, Carlisle Bar-
racks, 'Fa,, on Monday.

General Walsh, along 'with, 15
other senior reserve component
officers from ' throughout the
United States, is participating in
the top level officer course at the
Army's highest educational fa-
cility. •'- •

The special orientation course
provides officers with, a broad
understanding of current strate-

gic military concepts and global
capabilities. > The studies during
the 12-day period parallel those
pursued 'by the regular War Col-
lege' students during their normal
10-month curriculum at Carlisle
Barracks.

nouncer and Thomas Mondakwas
In charge of properties and,
scenery.

Children's Play
Children In Mrs. Richmond's

third grade at Baldwin School
presented 'the play "Fisherman
Fred" recently.

In the1 case were: Fisherman
Fred, Harry Sportier; Butcher,
John Fayer; Grocer, Joanne Mc-
Lean; Baker, Deborah Hlllman.
Newton Woodward was 'the' an-

JohnB. Atwood
ALL FOBMS at'

. INSURANCE
Roiddenoe

Office 753-5666 .

Rep. THE TBAVEUBBS
* THE ST. mm,
INSURANCE CO*

THE RECENT 4OHN DEERE DAY sponsored by Waiter-
''town. Co-Op at Memorial Mai. In Bethlehem drew about ISO1

persona, who viewed the latest In. tractors anil farm, equip-
ment produced by the firm. How many youngsters can 'resist
crawling Into' the seat of a tractor, lite 'the one above perched
on a Jolm Dem !•»? ' . • •• •

Girls' Gymnastic
Clinic March 10,;..
In Thomaston .,

A Girls' Gymnastic -Clinic mill,
te held' on Friday, Mar. 10,
'Iran 3:30 to' 6:30 p.m. at Thorn- .
aston High School under the di-
rection of' Michael Motto, .physi-
cal education teacher and gym-
nastic Instructor at watertown
High, and, Janet CDonneU.physl-

- cal education teacher at Thomas-
too High.

'The Instructors for: /the clinic
will Include, In addition to' Mr.
Motto and 'Hiss O*Donnell, James
Garrett, diving and swimming in-
structor at the Waterbury YMCA;
Joan ' GuaChy, of Washington;
A.A.U. allraround champion
Frank EHAmico; James DePaulo,
of the Southern 'Connecticut. State.
'College' gymnastic lean,; Nick
Malfo,, of, the Waterbury Gym-
nastic Society; and Phyllis Cirl- '
ell,and, Janice Feola, of the Wat-
ertown High, Gymnastic Club.

Schools Invited Include' all those
In the Berkshire League. Others
interested In attending' should
contact Mr. Motto at, Watertown .
High.

Douglas - At.. Conference
Edwin Douglas, head, of' theTaft

School Mathematics Department,
:1a: serving as Chairman of the
Committee on Academic Affairs
at the annual conference of the
National Associations Independ-
ent Schools, 'being'held, at the'
Statler 'Hilton Hotel,., Mew York
City,, today through Saturday.

DEE'S'" BEAUTY
SALON

274-2896
Balktlng, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

THINK OF FLOOB8
THINK HP

M,UEM.,AJ. LOGAN
' FLOOR COVERINGS
63a B

-MIS. TCM0NS -
QtD FASHIONED

MAUD CANDY
771 WOODtURY RD. (HI'. * |

WATERTOWN .— 274-1 a n
; • ALSO AT

HOSKING'S " LED' BARN"

AmiANCE & HOUSEHOLD :

lEPAIftmiG
7S5-9277'

Northwestern Connecticut
.Appliance Service Div.

" O f WATERTOWN"

V attention
Joseph J. StrlltcHs

Septic System*
*" Installed — lapairetf

Dry Walli
• Landscaping — Loom

Asphalt' A Paving
274-4364

v/ncenf o. palfadino

. real estate broker-

274-8*42 753-4111

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING '

EU'iERYTHING YOU NEED T(

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to fir ., , , get fashion freahne**
from our own stock . . . over 2,000 suit»
available mi ail times.

" Imbimbo's Fmrmml Shop
20 U*hm St. — Wuterburj —- 753-8896

• Finest ckmniag — Puritan Dry Glevners — 754-2955' -

FUEL SAVING

PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your beating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street

Oakvill*

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

WELCOME
- to the
HOLIDAY

STEAK HOUSE
Colonial Plaza Waterbury

Luncheon Menu

Served 11:30 a.:m. to 3 pt.ni. Daily

Shrimp Cocktail
.Soups—Cup
French," Fries.

,75
.25
.35

S A N D WICH.ES
1. Maryland

Sliced Roast Turkey
Cole Slaw on Toast .95

2. Chicagoan '- '"
Broiled. Chopped Steak
Sweet Onions on Black Bread .W

3L Londoner ' .. ^
Roast 'Beef Cold
Lean and Rare
on Pumpernickel Bread , 1.05

4 . N o r w e g i a n ; ' • :-..
Imported Sardines

. " Lettuce and. Tomato on Rye .95 ;*s*-*

. V

5. Georgian
~ 'Roast "Turkey and Bacon

Toast ' :on 1.05

6,Swissner „
* Charbroiled Swiss Steak Sandwich

with. Lettuce' and Tomato''
on. Black Bread ' 1.05

Chefs Specialty Daily

HOLIDA Y
STEAK HOUSE

'Visit, our Cocktail Lounge

Colonial Plaza *

. . " (Just Off Route Ml
Thomaston Ave. " Waterbury
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